
VILI-AGE OF CRIDERSVILLE COUNCIL MINUTES

REGULAR MEETING - DECEMBER 13., 2017

Mayor Rick Walis called the regular Council meeting to order and led in the Pledge of Allegiance'

present-- Mayor Rick Walls, Council:Joe Bailey, Shirley Anderson, Eric West, Stacey Cook anci John McDonald'

counciiman paul Lynch was absent due to illness. Also in attendance were solicitor Angela Eliiot, clerl<-Treasurer

candace steveiy, Village Administrator Jarid Kohlrieser, Police chief John Drake and Fire Chief Rick tu4iller.

It vuas rnoved by cook, seconded by McDonald to excuse the absence of coLrncilman Lyttch. Motion passed 5-0"

it was moved by Bailey, seconded by West to accept the minutes of the November 13,7017 regular Council nreeting as

written. [Vlction passeci 5-0"

COMMI'I'[EE REFORTS:

Committee of the Wlrole: There was no meeting.

tltilities & Surface Water; .lohn tr4cDonald reported our crews dug and made repairs to two water shut offs in town.

They also replaced a booster pump at our water piant.

Planning: Faui Lynch absent. irlo report.

Finanee: Eric West gave an end of the year finance review compared to 2016:

General Fund - Balance is decreased by $57,000 with receipts decreased by Sg,O00, and expenses are down $SZ,OOO.

Street Fund - Over all expenses were down by 511,315 for TOX7 .

\Alater Fund * Revenue increased by 547,000, expenses increased approxinnateiy $t5,000 due sillely to the new water
rvell project. Wewiil haveanendoftheyearbalanceofapproximatelySlsS,000whichis$100,000nnorethan2015.

Sewer Fund - Revenue increased by 523,000 for 2O!7, expenses increased by about $20,000 due to a new pump that
hadtobepurclrasedatacostofSlg,000. Wewiil haveanendofyearbalanceofapproximatelyS30T,4S2,whichis
582,000 more than 2016.

ilrlainrtenance overtirne was up far 2A17 by 23 hours compared to 2016, and the Village Income Tax revenue is dowrr just
0.4% from last year.

We had a meeting with Minster Bank to see if banking with them would benefit the Village better than continuing with
Chase Bank. Further meetings and talks with them are ongoing.

Fark: JoeBaileythankedKathyandRalphTippiefordonatingthepurchaseofoneofthetneesplantedinLegacyPark.
He also thanl(ed Tom Eversole for his volunteerism in making repairs and repainting two otthe i-egacy Pank statues that
were damaged previot-rsly. Stacey Cook stated that the Lion's Club will have a work day in the spring to secure the
statLles.

Stneets: Stacey Cook - Nio Report

Froperties: Shirley Anderson advised that the annual leaf pick-up program has been completed. Our crews coliected
40 cubic yards of bagged ieaves. The iast few Main Street trees have been pianted by Speiles Nursery as well as trees
planted in Legacy Park and Delong-Pioneer Fank.

Safety;
Folice- Chief Joh n Dra ke reported 202 ca lls for service in Novem be r, 30 traffic tickets issued into Mayor's Co u rt, 18

citations issued into Mt-:nicipal Court, and 2 crashes at Dixie and Main. Chief Drake told Council he ls honored to sit on
the committee for the Region I Flomeland Security Grant. There are seven sections in Ohio for law enforcement anci
Allen County is heading up this negion's grant. We will bre able to get items from this Federai grant such as iaptops.
radios, license plate readers, and other iterns"

Fire- Chief Rick Milier reported a total of 63 runs for November, rnaking a total of 651 through December 1't. The
Breakfast with Santa and Christnras on Main Street were very successful" The Department was ahle to make its yearly
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donation to the schoor for the Right to Read program. They are currently accepting donations for their Helping Hand

program to assemble Christmas food boxes' Any donations not used will go to the local food pantry'

olp BUSINE9S:

rt was moved by west, seconded by McDonard to read ordinance #i.E7g by titre onry for the third and final reading'

Motion passed 5-0. oRDtNANCE #167g - An Ordinance establishing certain rates of pay, health and hospitalization

insurance, sick reave, paid horidays and vacation for an non-erect.J viilrg* emproyees for the year 2018, was read by

Mayor walls by title only for the third and final reading. lt was moved by west' seconded by McDonald to accept

ordinance #L678as read by title only for the third and final reading' Motion passed 5-0'

NEW BUSIN.ESS:

It \Mas moved by Bailey, seconded by Cook to pay the necessary bills for the month of December ZAfi '

Motion passed 5-0'

It was moved by McDonald, seconded by cook to read Resolution #2333 by title only and declaring an emergency'

Motion passed 5-0. RE5oLUTIoN #233g * A Resolution to amend Resolution #2315, passed March L3,2a17, making

permanent appropriations for current expenses and other expenditures of the Village of cridersville, state of ohio,

during the fiscal year ending December gL,7aL7, and declaring an emergency, was read by Mayor Walls by title only'

It was moved by Bailey, seconded by McDonald to accept Resolution #2333 as read by title only and declaring an

emergency. Motion passed 5-0. The total permanent appropriations far 7a17 are $2, 508,343.15.

The Clerk furnished Council with the 2018 planning figures for each fund and a summary of Resolution #2334tor 2018

permanent Appropriations. It was moved by McDonald, seconded hy Cook, to read Resolution #2334 by title only and

declaring an emergency. Motion passed 5-0. RESOLUTION tr2334 - A Resolution to make appropriations for current

expenses and other expenditures of the Village of Cridersville, State of Ohio, during the fiscal year ending December

31, 2018, and declaring an emergency, was read by Mayor Walls by title only. lt was moved hy West, seconded by

McDonald to accept Resolution #2334 as read bytitle only and declaring an emergency. Motion passed 5-0'

Joe Bailey and Stacey Cook were appointed the Legislative Board Members to the Volunteer Fire Fighter's Dependent's

Fund for 2018.

A petition to vacate the alley at 216 E. High Street was not brought to the Council meeting as expected. This matter will
be dealt with if a petition is presented at a iater date.

The Historical Society signed an agreement with the Kalpepper & Meriweather Circus for 5260 to bring the circus to
Cridersville on Tuesday, May 14, 2018, with shows at 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. This will be a fund raiser for the Historical

Society instead of an ice cream social. The school children and other interested persons will be invited to view the set
up that morning. The largest animals are their big cats. lt was discussed with the circus that Tower Park would be the
best available space for them, with needed water available. The Historical Society will discuss all the circus needs with
the Parks Committee in January and bring the details back to Council. The circus will move out at 6 a.m. on May 15th.

Cook reported that there was a great turn out for Christmas on Main Street. Seventy-five prizes were donated.
Shawnee High School students did face painting. She thanked the Fire Department for allowing use of their facility and
for all their help setting up. This event always brings the community together. The Lion's Club next event will be a

spaghetti dinner served in March; more details to come.

Bailey thanked John McDonald for serving on Council, and stated that Shirley Anderson will be missed on Council. He

thanked Stacey Cook for all she does for fund raisers, and also the Fire Department for their involvement in the
community.
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Mayer walls comnrented that.Iohn l\4cDonald had brought a lot of knowiedge with hlnr to his council position'

knowledge acquired from his years as the Village Administrator'

shirley Anderson took time to speak to each person around the counciltable about menrories shared during her fifteen

years on council. Mayor walls read a Froclamation regarding shirley Anderson's serving oir the cridersville village

councilfrom 2002-2017. lt r,vill be included with the December 11,7A0 minutes'

The Village Administrator asl<ed for clarification with regarci to evaluating staff and giving appnopriate pay increases'

It was movecl bv west, seconcled by McDonaid that the department heads have the authority to give up to a 50-cent per

hr:ur pay increase basec on their eva!uations of employees. il/otion passed 5-0'

police Chief Drake expressed the gratitude of a!l at the Village for shirley Anderson's years of senrlce on council' stating

that she has been one of the biggest supporters of the Police Department'

Anderson asked that the parks Comrnittee look into a matter concerning providing the Tower Fark Sheiter House free of

charge for funera! dinners to the families of viliage residents who pass away. it is felt that many years ago there was

legislation concerning this, but it has not been located. This will be a matter for the Parks committee after the first of

2018.

It was rnoved by Anclerson, seconded hy McDonald to adjourn the Decemben 1L,2a17, regular Council meeiing'

lr4ction passed 5-0.

Candace Stevely, Clerk-Treasurer Rick Walls, Mayor


